
ALL CREATURES OF OUR GOD AND KING 
 

All creatures of our God and King  
Lift up your voice and with us sing,  

O praise Him! Alleluia! 
Thou burning sun with golden beam,  
Thou silver moon with softer gleam!  

O praise Him! O praise Him!  
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
Let all things their Creator bless, 
And worship Him in humbleness, 

O praise Him! Alleluia! 
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,  

And praise the Spirit, Three in One! 
O praise Him! O praise Him!  

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

All the redeemed washed by His blood  
Come and rejoice in His great love  

O praise Him! Alleluia! 
Christ has defeated every sin  

Cast all your burdens now on Him  
O praise Him! O praise Him!  

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

He shall return in pow’r to reign  
Heaven and earth will join to say  

O praise Him! Alleluia! 
Then who shall fall on bended knee?  

All creatures of our God and King  
O praise Him! O praise Him!  

Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

O praise Him! O praise Him!  
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
 
 

10,000 Reasons 
 

【Chorus】 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul  



稱頌主，我的心，我的心，  

worship His Holy name  
敬拜祂的聖名 

Sing like never before, O my soul  
盡情來歌頌主，我的心 

I’ll worship Your Holy name  
我敬拜袮的聖名 

 

【1】 

The sun comes up, it’s a new day dawning  
旭日東昇，新的一日來臨 

It’s time to sing Your song again  
又是我歌頌祢之時 

Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me  
無論何遭遇，也無論何事在前頭 

Let me be singing when the evening comes  
當夜晚來臨讓我仍歌唱 

 

【2】 

You’re rich in love and You’re slow to anger  
滿了慈愛，又不輕易發怒 

Your name is great and Your heart is kind  
祢名至大，祢恩慈滿懷 

For all Your goodness I will keep on singing  
祢一切美善 我要不住歌頌 

Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find.  
我心有千萬理由來頌讚 

 

【3】 

And on that day when my strength is failing  
當那日我力量已衰殘 

The end draws near and my time has come  
生命到盡頭 我將 離去 

Still, my soul will sing Your praise unending  
哦，我的心 仍要歌頌 讚美祢 

Ten thousand years, and then forever more.  
直到千年萬代永無終止 

 
 
 



Great Things 
 

Come let us worship our King 
Come let us bow at His feet 
He has done great things 

See what our Savior has done 
See how His love overcomes 

He has done great things 
He has done great things 

Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave  
You free every captive and break every chain  

Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive  
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high  

Oh God, You have done great things  
You've been faithful through every storm  

You'll be faithful forevermore 
You have done great things 

And I know You will do it again 
For Your promise is "Yes and Amen"  

You will do great things 
God, You do great things 

Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave  
You free every captive and break every chain  

Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive  
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high  

Oh God, You have done great things  
Hallelujah God, above it all  
Hallelujah God, unshakable  

Hallelujah, You have done great things  
Hallelujah God, above it all  
Hallelujah God, unshakable  

Hallelujah, You have done great things  
You've done great things 

Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave  
You free every captive and break every chain  

Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive  
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high  

Oh God, You have done great things 
You have done great things  
Oh God, You do great things 



28 我主耶穌是我的義 
JESUS, THY BLOOD AND RIGHTEOUSNESS 

 
我主耶穌是我的義， 

Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness 
我的美麗，我的錦衣； 

My beauty are, my glorious dress; 
在寶座前服此盛裝， 

'Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayed, 
我能抬頭歡樂歌唱。 

With joy shall I lift up my head. 
 

（二） 
藉祢寶血，我已脫去 

Bold shall I stand in Thy great day, 
我罪與過，我恥與懼； 

For who aught to my charge shall lay? 
審判大日我敢站立， 

Fully, through these, absolved I am 
誰能控告主所稱義？ 

From sin and fear, from guilt and shame. 
 

（三） 
這件白衣永遠不變， 

This spotless robe the same appears 
在那新造無窮時間； 

When ruined nature sinks in years; 
歲月不能改其美艷， 

No age can change its constant hue; 
基督白衣永遠新鮮。 

Its glory is for ever new. 
 

（四） 
直到寶座見祢榮耀， 

Oh! Let the dead now hear Thy voice; 
我們仍要以祢自驕： 

Now bid Thy banished ones rejoice; 
我的美麗，我的錦衣， 

Their beauty this, their glorious dress, 
我主耶穌是我的義。 

Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness. 


